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On July 4, 2016 The 1 st revised on September 29, 2016 The 2 nd revised on November 17, 2016 Table S1 ) and recorded at 4 seismic stations (YL05, YL06, YL07 and YC04) for showing the S-wave shadow (attenuated). This figure was plotted with SAC (version 101.5; URL: ds.iris.edu). Table S1 ). The locations of seismic stations with normal P-wave arrivals (open triangles) and delays (black triangles). This figure was plotted by GMT-system-4.5.2 (gmt.soest.hawaii.edu). with inland spacing of ~5 km, 45 ocean bottom seismometers (blue circles) with offshore spacing of ~10 km, and 500 geophones with spacing of ~500 m at the Tatun volcano group (the grid area). This figure was plotted by GMT-system-4.5.2 (gmt.soest.hawaii.edu), and data for plotting the maps were provided by NGIS (ngis.nat.gov.tw/3_3_1.aspx).
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